
Eaclcawanna County.

GARBONDALL

tncaacrs wilt please note that nelvertl
menu, orders for Job work, nnd Itcmii for
publication left at the establishment of
Ohannon & Co., newsdealers, North Mnln
street, will receive prompt attention; of-

fice open from 8 a. m, to 10 p, m.)

THE.SONS OP ST. GE0RGR.

"Will Colcbrntu queen Victoria's
Koldcn Jubilee lit Tnrvlow.

Tho Sons of St, George of Luzerne
nnd Lackawanna counties will Rather
nt Fan-le- Juno 22, In honor of the
golden Jubilee of Queen Victoria. The
members of the Urlttsh-Amcrlca- n so-

cieties of the Lackawanna and Wy-

oming valleys will Join In celelimtliiB
the day lu, a worthy mannet. On Trl-ila- y,

James Smith, of Scranton, vlsltetl
Wllkea-rjnrr- o, when a mcctlntr was
liclcl. attended by delegate"? represent-lnj- r

tho Caledonians, Cambro-Ameil-enn- s,

Ivorltes, Sons of St. Georpe
Charles Law, of l'lttston; Lawyer Wil-
liams, of Wllkts-Ilarr- e, and the grand
chapluln of the older of the Rons of
Kt. George In Pennsylvania, wore pres-
ent and udvocatetl the movement with
Breat enthusiasm. Governor Hastings
and wife will attend, nnd the governor
will prefcldi at the exeielses. The oia-tlo- n

will be del I voted by llev. James
McLeod, D. D . of Scrunton.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, the T:nRllsh
nnihnsoador at Washington, will be In-

vited to attend. John Jermyn will
present a handsome Hag for competi-
tion by tho various lotljrcs and otlur
prize will be orfcud The choir of one
thousand voices will be dliected by Dr.
"William Mason, of Wllkes-Unrr- e.

James Smith, secieUry of the Sons
of St GeorKe, will attend to the Inter-
ests of the occasion between Porest
City nnd Scranton and will rIvo Infor-
mation to all who are Intel ested In tho
ctjebratlon.

SANITARIUM INVADED.

Inmntcs nf i:isio .Uni's Hospital Arc
I'lnccd Under Arrest.

Chief of Tollce MeAndrew has
complaints respecting

the occupants of a hoti'-- e on Hroolc
ptrect. The owner of tho house, James
Thomson, called his attention to the
disorderly conduct of the tenants. A --

coidlngly the officers on Tuesdn even-
ing, at about 11 o'clock, conducted two
Klrls ami three men to the city station
house, wheie they await a hearing be-

fore the major. The olllceis say that
several other men left the houe be-

fore the arrest was made.
The woman of the houhe claims to bo

a doctor and her professional card
reads. "Elsie May, Healer of All Ex-
ternal Diseases." Ab she claimed to be
n sufferer from rheumatism, and as
there were two young children In tho
house, she waH not taken to the sta-
tion house.

Illrthiluv Surprise I'nrtj.
A pleasant party gathered nt the

homo of Mrs Charles Keglar to con-
gratulate her fclster, MIsj Geituule
KrelR, upon her blrthda. A delight-
ful heason was enjoyed In games, music

if

Bicycle
Are In demand. you

cen ours at

$7.50?
lly reefers,

full etc.
are of an Improved, divided pattern
that aro to nan;; cor-
rectly on any wheelwoman.

Bicycle Skirts
To nny are bis?
sellers. See our of
cheviot in Scotch
tweed They'ro rightly
made, full w Idth' and a

good at $2.49.

Anna Skirts
Tor the blcjcle tho coirect caper
this season. Fine materials,
cut full, G Best tailor-
ing, etc. Legglna to match, of
course, J

$5.00

ifo,ii''',''iimmtm
t

nnd noelnl entertainment. Amons
those present were: Tho Mlssen Ada.
Tollman, Iloslo Sherrer, Mnudo UHkks,
Mamie Stephens, Gertrude Krelir, Mar-
tha Koglar, Cella Tallman, Florence
Kreltf, Nellie tJownlntr, Lena. Hlvcrs,
llosa Schroedcr and Alice Collins; Jo-
seph Shcrrcr, Charles Alexander, Hob-
ble Lommureaux, GcorRc UrlgRS, Al-

bert Farrell, Guy Chapman, James
Kejrlnr, Kugeno Burns, Lester Frlsble,
liny farrell, Leland Lamb, Merrill
lianom, Mcirltt Frlsble, Orrln Kejrlar,
Geoige Alexander, Harry Daniels,
Charles Kcjtlar, Mrs. Martha KrelR,
and Mrs. William Brlggs attended at
the refreshment table.

A I'lcnsnnt ltcccptlon.
A reception wan Riven by the "W-

oman's Hellef corps of city In
F Hows' hnll on South Church street
on Tuesday cenlnp. Theie were In-lt-

Rucsts fiom members of W. II.
Dnvlea post nnd all enjoyed tho occa-
sion. Refreshments were served nnd
speeches by tho orators of the
post.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Heatrlee Hrown. tho little daughter
of Mi. and Mrs Fred Hrown, of "Wayne

who has been seriously 111 with
pneumonia. Is ImprovlnR

Miss Mary Watt visited her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs Wells, In Wllkes-Itan- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Berry have
icturned fiom thtlr wedding tour.

Mr. lvtlikk. of 1'ike stieet, Is con-
fined to his by Illness

Mls Grace I'. Simpson and Hlchard
Da is wcie married at the home of
the bride on Tenth avenue last even-
ing. Ilcv. T. Khrlnger, of St. Paul's
Lutheran church, perfoimed the cere-
mony.

J. M. Ilnrvey left for Los Angeles,
Cal , Tueday evening, where he will
lepresent the Order of Railway Conduc
tors nt tho conentlon to be held In
that city.

Mr and Mrs. William Allen are vis-
iting In Jersey City.

C. II. Flynn nnd family, who have
been staying at Hotel Anthracite since
their ni rival in this city, have taken
up their residence w ith Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. H Frlsble on Wyoming street.

John J. Hlgglns is on a business trip
to York city.

Miss Beitha Sands, has been vis-
iting ft lends in hns returned to
her home in Hancock.

Kev MV Kennedy, of Foicst City,
wns alltoi In this city jesterday.

Mis. Fied Fnrnham, was the
guest of Mis. James of
Church street, has teturned home.

Trinity guild Its annual election
of ofliceis Tueselav evening at the homo
of Miss Maigaiut Thomas, Church
btieet. The ofllcers elected were. Pres-
ident, Mis. II. O. Watrous lee presi-
dent, Mrs. J. P. A. TIngley; secretary,
Mi.s. F. W. White; treasurei. Miss May
Bi ownell

Alfred Lester, of Scranton, was a
Visitor In town week.

MIfas Helen Seeley has returned to
her home In Honesdale nfter a visit
with friends In town.

L. S Alexander has returned from a
trip to Xew York city.

Hany Matthews jeturns today to his

arehoftse
" ia

Accordeon

Pleated Skirts
the new est and swcllcst things
Your choice of fine Mohairs,

elegantly made and trimmed; prices
v ary.

Cravanette

Skirts
Flno all wool goods, or rich, lust-
rous Mohairs, jut G yards wide, etc.
Tho best skirt on the market for
the money.

Price $3.00

Of the latest fashion aud material ought to be cheap at

We have about ioo of iust such suits in stock. They
include all the popular cloths in the newest ways of making,
and are just such costumes as thoughtful dressers will want
for the present season's wear. The linings are all silk, the
linisuing the best that skill can devise, and there isn't a suit
in the lot that wasn't designed or made for the summer of
1897. At

They are a bigger value than you've any idea of, and the
choice of weaves, colorings aud effect is so great that your
taste is bound to be suited you come early.

Suits
much Have

Smart front patch-pocket-
s,

tailor finish,

guaiantccd

wear with waist
lino Indistinct

plaids and checks
effects.

marveloub-l- y

value

Held
are

wool
yards wide.

Price

this Odd

made

street,

home

Xew
who

town,

who
Thompson,

held

this
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Globe Warehouse
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home In Dayton, O,, after a visit In thrs
city.

Mr. and Mrs. iWllllam Kenworthy
have returned from a visit with friends
In Honesdale.

Miss Gertrude Griggs, of Scranton,
In visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. O, Griggs, of Pnrk street.

Mrs. Harriet Itaynor and Miss Ger-
trude Ilnynor havo returned from a
month's stay In Ltberty, N. Y.

Mrs. Alice Crago, of Scranton, Is vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. T. J, Pethlck,
on Salem avenue.

Miss Belle Ponworden, of Honesdale,
Is the guest of Mrs. L, D. Wolfo on
Lincoln avenue.

Itev. J. J. Grimn Is so much Im-
proved that he sets up for a few min-
utes each day.

TAYLOR.
On Friday evening, May U, a. grand

entertainment and ball will be held
at Weber's rink under the auspices of
tho Taylor Reds base ball club. The
committee In charge of tho affair are
laboring hard and earnestly to make
this entertainment one of the best ever
given In this town. The Reds are a
popular lot of young men nnd deserve
the assistance of the public of Tay-
lor. There will be a waits contest for
a prize of J5. Admission 25 cents.

The Delaware Lackawanna and
Western coal mines will run nearly full
time from now on and there are in-
dications that work will be brisk all
around.

Mrs. Casper Nelgley, of Rendham.
who has been confined to her homo
with sickness for some tlmepast, Is
rapidly recovering.

Misses Kate Gibbons and Jessie Hlg-
glns, of Carbondale. were the guests of
Miss Lizzie Pendergast on Depot street
yesterday.

Mr. Peter Price announces! his candi-
dacy for delegate to reptesent the
Third ward to the county convention.

Miss Emma Berger, of the Pyne,
Who has been Indisposed for the past
few weeks, Is rapidly recovering,

The Knights of the Golden Haglo will
meet this evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Addison, who
have resided at Rendham for the last
ten years, left on Tuesday for Eng-
land, where they Intend to reside per-
manently.

Today the marriage of Miss Mar-
garet Tease to Mr. Joseph Guenko will
be solemnized at tho home of the
bride's parents In Hyde Park.

This afternoon Miss Bessie Cane and
Joseph Youngbloot will be united In tho
bonds of mntrlmony In St. Joseph's
chuich, Mlnooka.

A reception wns tendered Mrs. Joseph
How ell, of Main street, on Tuesday
evening, the occasion being the anni-
versary of her birth. Tho evening was
pleasantly passed, after which refresh-
ments were berved.

JEHMYN.
In 1R93 the Jermyn and RilRhbrook

Water company dammed Hart lake In
order to Increase their supply of water
nnd by doing this caused the water to
flow over portions of tho adjoining
farms, consequently a scries of suits
havo 'ensued against the Water com-
pany for damages. The last case was
that of Mrs. A. L. McLaughlin vs.
Jermyn and Rushbrook Water com-
pany on an action In trespass on lands
of plaintiff. Mrs. McLaughlin alleges
that the damming of tho lake has over-
flowed about one-ha- lf acre of her land
and damaged a valuable spring to tho
tmourt of $300. The vlewerb recently
appointed by court were Messrs J. AV.
Carpenter, II. A. Coursen, George
Lelghton, a. L. New ton and II. L.
Hallstead to assess the damage to
plaintiff. They viewed the property
and were In session In Edmunds' hall
yesterday to hear testimony pertaining
to the case. Tho day was taken up In
hearing witnesses for the plaintiff until
4 o'clock, when they adjourned to
meet Thursday, May 20. In arbitration
room at Scranton to finish hearing tes-
timony. The attorneys in tho case
were George D. Taylor for plaintiff, and
Charles H. Welles and H. D. Carey on
pnrt of defendants.

The Delaware and Hudson company
have commenced preparations for the
erection of a new boiler house at the
breaker. The new house will be erect-
ed on the site of a dwelling house which
has boen torn down and four locomo-tlv- o

boilers will be put In. "When com-
pleted It Is estimated the new boilers
will furnish more steam than, those
now In use.

The funeral of the late Maria Mar-
s' all, who died on Monday morning af-
ter a short Illness of heart failure, took
place yesterday. Tho services were
held In the Baptist church. To remains
were nfterwaid taken to Hyde Park for
Interment. lAmong those from out of
town who attended the obsequies were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lane and Mrs.
Judson Lane, of Mooslc.

Four children of the late Charles
Hambly, who for the past few years
have resided with their uncle, Alfred
Hambly, left jesterday morning for
Virginia, where they will mako their
home with their sister.

The Hlckorys, of Jermyn, and the
Lilies, of Archbald, crossed bats yes-
terday on the Archbald diamond, which
resulted In a defeat of the Hlckorys,
the score standing 10 to 17 In favor of
the Lilies. Batteries, Daley and Me-

Andrew; Battenberg and riannlgan.

PK1CEBURG.

James Margetson, of this town, and
Jacob Helmn, of Scranton, were In Jes-su- p

on business Tuesday.
Mr Goldstein, a hardware merchant,

has purchased tho candy nnd provis-
ions from Mrs. Proudlock, and has
started business In the store she recent-
ly vacated.

Rev. W. AV. Holder Is attending the
conference at Green Ridge this week.

George W. AVIeland's house on the
bouluvard load Is nearly completed.

The employes of Storr's colliery re-
ceived tho small pays yesterday.

Mrs. Kelpher and William Snyder aro
treating their houses to a coat of paint.

The Delaware, Lncka wanna nnd
Western colliery was scheduled to work
five days this week, which Is good
news.

T. AVIlmot lias the contract for tho
election of Goodman and Weiss' store.

Continued on Page 10.

Itlicumntisin Cured in n Dny.
"MYSTIC CURE" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. ltd action upon the (system Is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the disease
Immediately disappears. Tho first doso
gl cat !y benefits. 75 cents, Sold by Carl
Loronz druggist, 413 Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton.

CASTORIA
For Infanta aad Children.

n
IlearW7 viajjir.
rirj

CHEIUFF8 SALE.

--OF-

Valuable Real Estate

-- ON- .

FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1S97.

By virtue of sundry writs of Tlerl Tn-cln- s.

Levari Facias and Venditioni
Issued out of the court of common

pleas of Lackawanna county, to me di-
rected, I will expose to public salo by ven-'Jj1- 6,

or outcry, to the highest and best
bidders, for chsIi, at tho court house. In
tho city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun- -'

.n JMtlUAY, tho TVVKNTV-niOHT- Il

DAY OP MAY, A. D. 1&D7, at 10 o'clock
Hi the forenoon of Bnld day, all tho right,
title and Interest of tho defendants In
and to tho following described lots, piece
or parcels 0f inmj( Vzi

No. 1. All tho rlRht, title nnd Interest
pt tho defendant, L, M. Itozclle, In und
Jo, All that ctrlnln lot, piece of parcel of
land, situate, hing and being In tho cltvof Scranton, county of Lackawanna and
fitato of I'emisjlvanla; being lot No 2, In
uiock iso. JU upon street called and mimedAllirlght avenuo upon tho plot of "Wlnans'addition to tho cltv of ticratiton," now
known as 1'aik Place, Intended to be duly
ricoiUcd, ns by reference to the plot thus
rocorded will ful'j appear, said lot being
forty.lx (ti) feet In front and rear andona hundred and fifty (1M) ft in depth,
more or less, all Improved with a two-stor- y

frame duelling hornso nnd barn
thereon Coal and minerals reserved

belzeil and taken In execution nt the
suit of B. At. Hodson, administrator of
hdnard Hailing, deceased, vs L M. llo-zell- e.

Debt, $31 00 Judgment No. 11,
September term, ISM, 11. fa, to May term,

WARREN & KNAPP, Atty'f.
ALSO

No. 2 All the right title and Interest ot
the defendant", Jacob A Swlngb and Jpk-sl- e

Swindle, In and to, All that lot, plcto
or parcel of land, sltuato lying and being
in Joffereon township, Licknvvann.v coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, described as follows, to
wit: "Beginning In tho centre of publlo
road leading from South Canaan to Aich-lMil- d,

bolng a corner of lttrds of Petry
Hwtngle, thence along lands of Periy
Swingle, north thlrt -- eight (33) degree",
oast Ubu. jods to post and stone corner;
thenco along the same north llft (10) di --

greea, west 12 lods to post and stone
corner of lands of Geoige MeKlnney,
thence along lands of Ueorgo McKlnnev
north forty (Mm JaerLP", cast two rods to
post corntr, thence along land of Jiroh
A. Swlnsie, south fifty (DO) dcgiees. east
21 lodt to stone corntr on Wall; thenco
along some, couth fifty CW) degiees. west
2 rodd to stoiu corner In Wall, thenco
along tame pouth s.Kt-fou- r (CI) degrees,eat 2 lod.s to corner of "tone wall,
thence, along ame, houth twentj-on- o (2')
digreis, wtiit 27 roil" th( ncc south
sixteen (1C) degices, west 30 rods to u cor-
ner of wall, thenco north eight-tw- o (82)
U rec, west II rods to end of wall,

degrees, wit 11-- rods to end of wall;
thenco outh twelve (12) dtgiee., wuU
loriy tj) rods to fko corner; thenco
south Oitrty-on- p (ID degrees wet JS rods
to centre of tho above mentioned public
road, thence along same north fevonty-fou- r

degree?, we"t 21 rods to place of
beginning Containing forty-thie- o ami
one-ha-lf Wfe) acres of Iind le, the name
more or lew Improved with a two nory
frame dwelling house, two fiame bum",
orchard and outbuildings theieon.

Silzed and taken In oecutIan nt the
suit of Sylvetdtr Shncffer vs Jacob A
Swingle and Jesle Swingle. Debt $171 "I
Judgment No 4C. May term. 1S7. II f 1 to
May tenm 1S37 Alto at the suit of N 11.
IleU vs Jacob A Swingle and Mrs. Jcs"lo
Swindle Debt J100 Judgment No. 41,
iMnj term, lfc'17, fl fa to Mav term. 1SS7.

JOHN P MtMlPHY AND WATbUN &
ZIMMERMAN, Atty's.

AL30
No 3 All the right, title and Interest

of tho defendant, Gertrude Bitchelor, to
wit. All that piece, parcel or tract of land
situate In the village of Dalton, township
of North Ablngton county of Lackawan-
na and state of P nnsylvanla, bounded
and described as follow", to wit: Be-
ginning on the north elite of tho public
load landing from Dalton to Wuerlborough In line of hotel lot owned by
Emma A Carpenter and to a corner of
William M Kurd's lot, thence 57 feet to
a coiner in Vd lino, thence north 3V'tdegre east pilH feet to a norm r; themi
sorii f.S degiecs, ea"t 3S feet to line of
AVllllam M. Kurd's lot, thenco nlon his
Una south J1V4 U Kress, east 102 ftvt to the
place of beginning, containing l,4M squire
feet of land moie or le lielng tho same
piemhos conveved to Gertrude Uitehelor
herein mortagor by deed of car Carpen-
ter and Emma A. Carpenttr, his wife,
benrlng date the (ith day of January. A. 11
Hid, and forthwith to bo recorded Im-
proved with a two story building lately
Ufdl as a barber shop ami dwelling house

Pebed and nken In execution at tho
suit of John H Colohan, Jr. tiustee, vs
GeiUude ISaUholor Debt $1,375 09 .Judg-
ment No &S7, Januaty teim, lbOo, 11. fu.
to May term, 1S97.

W. L KADER, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 4 All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendants. George W. Hughes, ad-
ministrator of Maigaut Hughes, de-
ceased,, and Hugh Boland, In and to. All
that certain piece, porcel or lot of land
situate, lying nnd being In tho city of Car-
bondale, county of Lackawanna und state
of Pennsylvania, bound and described as
fallows, to v It: Dlstlgutshed as lot num-ber- el

ahreo and one-ha- lf (3.2 on stieet
nummrra seventeen tio as (lesicriDeu on
tho map of tho corporation known as the
President, Managers and Company of the
Delaware and HudFon Canal company, for
the town of Carbondale, being In front
thirty (30) feet, 1n ruar thirty (30) feet, and
one hundred (100) fiet deep, bounded ns
follows. In front by street number seven-
teen (17) or Terrace street in rear by
street number eighteen (IS) or Wjomlng
stroet; northerly by lot numbered three (3)
on said stivots numbered 17 and IS, and
southerly bv Btreet numbered seven (7) or
Stventh avenue. Improved with one stoic
building with dwelling In fcoeond story;
ulso Olio double tenement house.

Sslzed and taken in execution nt tho
suit of John N. Tjler vs Georgo W.
Hughes, administrator of Margaiet
Hughes, decea"ed, nnd Hugh Roland.
Debt 1,90" 75 Judgment No 7tfl. January
ttrin. 1807, lev hi to Mav term 1SJ7.

JOIliN F REYNOLDS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. C All tho right, title and interest of
the defendant, E, R Grlhlths, In and to
all ithoxe certain lots, pieces or purccls of
land In Hyde Park, In tho city of Scranton.
county of Lackawanna, and stato of
Pennsylvania, known ns lots nuuib'r
twenty -- thteu (2J) and twenty-fou- r (21) In
block number nlno (9) and fronting on
I'llco striet, being each twentv-llv- o (2'))
feet In front by ono hundred and fifty (150)
feet In dnpth, according to a plan 01 map
entitled Prlco and Paneoast's addition to

u city of Scranton, Penna All Improved
with a two story frame dwelling house, a
small barn and outbuildings the icon

Seized und taken In execution at tho
suit of tho West Sldo Hank s K It Grlf-rtth- H

et ul Debt. $1,200. Judgment No.
SI, Januaiy term, 1S01, II. fa to May term,
1KI7 Al?o at tho suit ot asslgnol to .Mm-ga- n

Ilnwen vs E R Grltllths. Debt.
$1,500 Judgment No S.11, January term,
l&U 11 fa. to May term, is.fi.

T IIOMAS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. C. All tho right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Michael Walsh, In and
to H10 following described lot of land
sltuato In tho city of Cnrbonda'e, county
of Lackawanna and stato of Pennsylva-
nia. Hounded on tho eat by Terraco
street, ci the north by lands of AVllllam
Graham, on tho west by lands devised to
llrldget Walsh by wlll'of Anthony Wals--
herein after referred on the south by
Eighth avenue, being 00 feet In front on
Terrace stieet, the i"aine In rtai, nnd 7"
feet In depth, being the ame land de-
vised to Michael Walsh and others by An-
thony Walsh by will bear'ng datothe 27th
duy of April, lS'O, duly probated In the of-
fice of tho register of wills In and for
Lackawanna county on Pabruary 21st, H,
in will Uook 48, page 410.

flelzed und taken In execution at tho
stilt of Louis Lang, trading as Linit,
Hernholmer & Co., vs. Michael AValnh.
Debt 387.00. Judgment No. 744 May term,
U90, ven e. to May term, 1W

AVARRUU & KNAPP. Atty's.
ALSO

No. 7. All tho right, title, nnd Interest
of tho defendants, David A. Paddock and
Josephine Paddock, In nnd to, All that
certain tract of latl debauited as lots
No, 4"9 nnd 470 In a certain plan of lots
called "Summit Park Annex," surveyed
for Wdod Hurmon A Co. by O. AV. Wlln
C. B. and rocorded In the office for record-
ing of deeds, etc., In and for tho county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania

In A'oltime 100, p. SIS, lot No. 4 of sold
tract Ibclng Improved with a two story
frame dwelling house and outbuildings
thereon.

flelzed and taken In exocnitton nt tho
suit of J, P. Stanton ot nl trustocs. vs,
David A. Paddock nnd Josephine Paddock.
Debt $750 00. Judgment No. 117, May term,
1897, 11. fa. to (May term, 3S97.

HEl'LOQLE, Att'y.
ALSO

No. s. All the right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Joseph Gilbert, In and
to all tho following described lot or jvuvel
of land In tho Thirteen ward of the city of
Scranton, Lackawanna county, Ph., de-
scribed ns follows, viz: Helng lot No, 23
In square or block No. 4 and situate upon
street called and known oh First Btrcet
upon tho plot of Sanderson's addition In
said city recorded, c tiled and known cs
Green It Id go. Said lot Is rectangular nnd
Is 40 feet lit width on said First street and
140 feet In depth, the measurement of tho
depth to commence 10 feet from tho tnsldo
of the sidewalk on tho afreet aforesaid
with the right to enclose, occupy and uso
the snld 10 fe?t for cellarwny, Jioreh, steps,
veranda or shrubbery but not to erect any
building thereon, being the samo property
conveyed to Joseph Ullbert by Michael
Dovlne and wife by dcod dated November
2, lS9i recorded In Lackawanna county
In D. II, 91, tNigo 321, etc. Coal and minerals
lcseived. Improved with one two story
(lw oiling nouso tliercon.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
vs. Joseph Gllbeit. Debt $.'00 00. Judg-
ment Ko 5S0, November term, lb05, vend
ex. to May term, 1S97.

WAltREN & KNAPP. Att'y.

ALSO
No. 0. All tho right, tltlo nnd Intorest of

tho defendants, Arthur rrothlngham and
Uitira rrothlngham. In nnd to ail the fol-
lowing de"cilbod piece, parcel or tot of
land sltuato on tho southerly corner of
tho Intersection of Jeffet'on avenue und
Vino street In tho city of Scranton, county
ot Lnck-vwann- und state ot Pennsylvania,
It being tho whole of lot numbnr twenty-thre- e

(23) in block number ono hundred
und eight (10S) of tho plot of Slid city, said
lot being ilfty (W) feet In front on said
Jefferson avenue, rectangular In foun, and
ono hundred nnd lfty (150) feet doop along
A'ine stieet to an alley. With privillgo of
ulng ten (l(i) feet lu front of the front line
of snld V)t and ten (10) feet along the "Ido
of lot number twenty -- four (21) on Vine
street for jaid, liorch, piazza, ctllarway,
bay -- windows. Coal and mlncriU lo-
sers id Helng tho stme lot of land which
T Cramer A'on Stouii conveyed to Laura
rrothlngham by deed dated May 10, 1S.H

recorded lit Laokawanua county In Deed
Hook No 112, page 4S0, etc. Sh-rl- ft to
collect $20,CXX

Sdzed und taken Into execution at the
suit of Charles H Wells vs Arthur Pi

and Laura rrothlngham. Debt
$29 452fi2 Judgment No 111.3, September
tetm, KW. plurki fir fa, to May term, 18J7.
C. H. WELLES AND JA8. II TOHUBY,

Att'y s

ALSO
No. 10 All the right, tltlo nnd Interest

of the defendants, Mrs Ward McDonald
nnd David MoDonisd, In an I to the fol-
lowing described lot of land being n pT-- t

of lot seventeen In AVllllam Swetlind's
plot of village lotfl In the boiough of Hyde
1 irk, now city of Scranton, Lackawanna
countv, Pa., bounded and described n"
follow", to wit- - Iteirlnntng at a earner of
Hyde Park avenue and North stieet, now
Swetland dreel, thence northeasterly
along the line of ssld Swetland street
about eighty-thre- e (SI) feft to the corner
In lino of lands of Aluiy C s' estate,
thcnce noithwesterly along line of said
viarv C-- L.ewis- - estate, auout sixtv-si- x iuw
feot morp or len to the comer In line of
lot number cJrhteen (18), thence nor.h-wcMcr- ly

along the Hue of lot numbe1-eightee-

(18) about eighty-thre- e (si) fs.t
moK" or less to a coiner on said Hvdo
Park avenue, and thence northeastcrlj
along said Hjdo Park avenue sixty -- alx
(fit,) tcet moio cr len to the place of be-

ginning. Improved with a two ston
finmo elwcMlnir house and outbuildings
Coil mil mlncrtli ruicivcd Sold subject
to a mortgTge dited 17th September, 1892

and ic orded In M. II 4fi, p 517, etc, at
Seianton

Seized, and taken In execution at the suit
of Wllllim C Iliaiiniont vs Mrs VVurd
McDonald nnd David McDonald. DMit
Jl,. Judgment No fiio. May term, 1897,
II. tii. to May teim, 1D7.

IMIOWNING, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 11. All tho right, tltlo nnd Interest
ot tho defendants, Catherine lilc'eck r
and Ei win IJleseckcr, In ind to, All the
following decilbed lots or plen' of lard
sltuato In tho township of Madison (for-
merly Covington) county of La kauamin,
state of Pennsylvania

The flret thereof beginning nt a stone
hi up corner of land, late of Christian
Mvers and David Noack. thence by s ltd
Noick's land nej-t- h 51 degieet-- west 122

perches to another corner of Nom k't land,
thuncei by original lot No lfil, mrth 40 s,

e est 54 perches to co nr of linds
now, or lntc, of JohnNoack, thence by line
of last mentioned lands Houth 50 elegies",
east 122 perches to a corner, nnd then--e
by Innds of s.ild Christian Movers, south
40 degiecs, wet 51 porches to the p'acc of
be pinning, containing It neios and 2'
pen ,u of lend moie or loss, Improved
with a two sturj ston' and frame) dwelling
house fruit trees, 2 frinic barns an!
other outbuildings

The Fie on 1 thereon beginning nt a tone
corner, ttwneo Jy lot No. 161. nrrth 40 di --

giiss .a.-- M perche.s to a eorne- -, thence
south 50 Uegre s, 31 perches and lG1

links to a st iko and stones, thence by
lands now or late Ir pofcsctslon of Ja"ob
Wombachor, south 40 degrees, west 54

perches to n stake and atones coniesi ,

thence bv lot No 113, north 50 dwsrees
we-- 33 perches and IB", links to a stone
corner, the plaeo of beginning, containing
11 '. syres of land, more or less

Tho third thereof beglnnlnc at n corner
of lands now- - or late of Christopher Ken-dre-

In line of lard late of John C Noi k
thence south Wdegiews, wet 17S' perches
to n corn--- ! In lln of other lands of CJth-eiln- o

Hleseckei . thence bv said Hst men
tioned land, south 50 elegrees, ast !3

peiches and Wt links to stake and stone.
corner; thenco bv lands now or late of
Mlthllda A Swingle, north 40 degrees,
east (MVs perche's to stake and Moms cor-
ner on a load; thenco by said roid south
W degrees, cjst 3 perches to u corncv.
thence noith 40 eVegrees, east by lands now
01 late of Jacob Wnmbicher 109 perchete
to lands of O Kendrevv; the-nc- north 50
degrees, west 3f,i perches to place of be-
ginning, containing 3S acres and ?3 perches
more or less.

Tho fourth thereof beginning In centei
of piddle load Wiling from Isaac SwarU
to the Turnorvllle road near Chrlstophci
Kendiew's at the Junction of a roid lead-
ing from salJ public nnd to the A. G.
Holllsteir saw-mi- ll, thence north 60 de-
grees west bv the center of salel roid 91

perches thence noith 40 degrees, east 22

perches to corner In line of original sur-ve-y,

thence bv said line south W degrees
ist 94 rods to center of ald road, theme

by same, routh 40 degrees, west 22 ienls. to
the place of beginning, containing 12 acres
and 100 perches of land, more or less.

Tho fifth thereof beginning nt a stone
corner ot lands of Seth Noack and other
lands of said Cniherlne Uel"ecker, rlien
bv lands now 01 lato of Adam itclsecker,
south 50 degrees, east 12b perches to a
stono corner of original lot on recorded
draft No lfie,, theneo by original lot on said
draft No, 161, south 10 degiee. west 31i
perches to a post and stone corntr, thence
north 50 degrees, west 121 perches to a
post and stones corner on dividing line
lietvvcen this lot and lands of Both Noack
thence along suld Noaek's lands, north r'
degrees, cust 31'1 perches to the place of
beginning, containing 23 acres of land,
moio or less.

Tho sixth thereof beginning nt a jiost
corner of Seth Nosck's orchard, thence
along road north 41' degrees, east 8M fet
to a corner, thenco by tamo load, north
40'i east C97 feet to a corner,
thence along 'ane south 4(i degrees, east
13S7 feet to a cornor: thenco along other
lands of Cathe rlno Ulesecker and lands
late of Christian Myers, smith 4t degrees,
west 1017 feet to a corner, thenco along
land of Seth Noach, north 40 elcfcpcs?", west
3319 feet to tho place of beginning, contain-lu- g

32 acres and 55 perches of land, more
or less

Seized nnd taken 1 n execution at the
suit of Citherlno Ulttenbender vs. Cather-
ine Itlcsecker and Hrwln Ulesecker. Debt
$115 50 Judgment No 918 September term,
1S30, fl, fa, to- May term, 1SS7.

E.C. NEWCOMH, Att'y.

AI.SO

No 12 All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, EmllU Sardanello or
EmlllH SariHnell or E O Bnnlanelll, In
nnd to the surface or right of soil of nil
that certain lot or parcel of land situate
In Old Forge township, In tho "ounty of
Lackawanna, and ttate of Pennsylvania,
and bounded and described ns follow-- , to
wit. Beginning at the southwest cornei
nt the Junction of Pranklln and Spring
streets, In Austin Heights; thenco north
forty (40) decrees and thirty (SO) minute,
wet fifty (50) feet, thence north forty-nln- o

(49) degiees end thtrty-t.- o (32 mln-ut-

east ono hundrod and flftv (150) feet
to an alley; thence south forty-on- e (41)
degrees and thirty (30) minutes, fast, fifty
(50) feeet tosald Spring street: thence ulon,'
said Sprlnv street, eouh forty-nln- a (49)
degrees and thlrty-tw- o (32) minutes, west
one hundred and fifty (150) feet to tho
placo of beginning. Containing 7,WX) seiurrw
feet of urface or roll, nnd bHng lot
number nlnety-on- o CI ns shown on map.
Coal ond minerals reserved. It being tho
samo lot of land as was conveyed to said

Emllls Satdinoll from J. Frank Smith ct
nl. dated December 22nd, 1893, and Is re-
corded In tho ofllco for tho recording of
deeds In ami for Ickawnnna county, In
D. 11. No 109, pngoZTl. All Improved Willi a
two story framo dwelling houso wllh
bacment. nnd a two story addition, and
other outbuildings thereon

Seized ami taken In execution nt tho
suit of George 1J, Poster vs. E, O, o.

Debt $230.00. Judgment No, 30S,
May term, 1S;, 11. fa. to May Term, ls97.
Also at the suit of A. II, Christy, assigned
to O, H. Partridge vs. Emlllo Sardanllo.
Debt $31.10. Judgment No. 74, (September
Term, 1891, nl 11. fa, to May Term, 1SU7.

0. h. PAR'riUDai:, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 13 All fho right, tltlo and Interest

of the defendants, John Lterman and Jo-
seph Klein, ndtnlnltrators of Katharine
Llemian, deceased, In and to nil thit cer-
tain pleve, parcel or tract of land sltuato
In the city of Scranton, countv of Iacko-wann- a

and state of l'ennsv lvunlu, bound-
ed nnel descrlbeel as follows: Helng lot
No, 21 In square or block No. P'i nnd sltu-
ato upon street called and known as Irv-
ing avenue uiwn tho plot of Scranton In-

tended to bo duly registered and recorded.
Said lot being 40 feet In front and 140 feet
In elo'rth. rectangular, with an alley In tho
rear 10 feet wide, fop nubile use. with tho
prlvllign of using 10 feet In front of tho
front line of sulel lot on irvlnir avenue1.
nlso 10 fet In front on Hickory street for
vault yard, porch, piazza, cellaiway or
bay windows, hut for no other purpon".
the top of thee outslelo vaults In no enso
1o be higher than the sldewHlk In ft out
of tho some, excepting all coal and min-
erals. Improved with a two storv frnmo
dwelling houso and outbuilding thereon

Seized ami tike n 1 11 executltm nt the suit
of (Scranton Savings limit vs. John Her-
man nnd Joseph II Klein, nelmlnlstrntors
of Catherlno I.leiman, deceased Debt
$1,1C3 80. Judgment No 411, January
ttrm, 1&07, lev. fu. to May term, 1S7.

6 n. PRICE, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 11 --All the right, title and Interest

of tho defendant, Arumlnta Sifford, In
and to all that certain lot or plcco of
ground with tho buildings nnl Improve-
ments thereon erected, situate In tho city
of Scranton, county of Lnekawannn and
stato of Pennsylvania, design Ueel accord-
ing to a stirve-y- ' thereof, made by Prank
C Wolfe. C. E., elated Pebruirv 1, 10, as
follows, to wit Heglnnlng nt 1 point In
the southwesterly eldo of Columbia ave-
nue, at the of thieo hundred and
twenty (320) feet southeasterly from tho
southeast side of Capeuse avenue nnd
containing In front or bieaillh on tho said
Columbia uvenuo elghtj (V)) fi et and ex-
tending of that breadth In length or depth
southwestwardly one hundred and fifty
(150) feet, being composeel of lots No.
twenty-e!g- (2S) and twenty -- nine (29) In
block "A" on a plot of Frothlnghnm's ad-
dition to tho city of Scranton, iforesald.
Helng the same piemlses conveved to
Aramlnta Sufford by deed dated tho Gth
of Pobruury, Vv. and duly recorded In tho
ofllco for recording deeds In Lackawanna
countv In D It 120, nt .page 37S etc. Coal
nnel mlneials reserved to the legal owners
thorcof by sulllclont terms In law and also
subject to any exceptions, reservations
nnd lestrlctlons contalntsl In or rcferrevl to
in raid tecitesl ded All Improved with
ono two story n,nd ,l half stone ami framo
dwelling? houso nnd one frame two story
and basement wood dwelling house

Seized nnel taken In execution at the
suit of the t'nlted Security Life Insurance
and Trust company of l'ennsv Ivanln vs
Aramlnta Ssfford. Debt $0,013 Oil Judg-
ment No. 1100. .lentember term. ISM. Alias
It v. fa, to May term, 1697

WOODRUPP, Atfyv

ALSO
x--rt IT VII efcrt IV, tltlo. nn.1 tnnrrnt

of the dofomlant, Emelia iMlnnlck, admin-
istratrix, c t a of George Mlnnlck,

and raid Emelia Mlnnlck dev!seo
of Georgo Minnie k, deceased, terre tenant,
In and to All that oertain piece1, parcel or
trac t of I ind, situate In tho city of Seian-
ton, county of Lackawanna, and state of
Pennsylvania known and distinguished
on J HMTman's mip of South Hyde Park
as lot number two In block No 4S, being
50 feet In front on Perth strceit, 11ml 150 feet
deep to an alley, subject to the exceptions
and ieorvntloi's contained lu the deed
hereinafter mentlonej Helng tho samo
premises which were conveved to the said
George .Mlnnlck by John Herman, trustee,
bv deed dntcsl August 20, 1S73, rceordod In
tho ofllco for recording deeds, ct , In nnd
for tho cocnly of Luzerno In deed book
No 2e', peitfe 3Cfi, etc Improved with a
two story frame dwelling house and

theteon.
Seil7eU nnd taken In execution at tho sailt

of Eastern Union Itulldlng and I.oun So-

ciety vs. Emelue Mlnnlck, ndmlnlstrtrlx,
c t n. of George Mlnnlck doce.ascM), nnd
r.mclta, Mlnnlck, dtvlsee of said George
Mlnnlck, deceasrel, terie tenant Debt
$S5S00 Judgment No 829, March term,
lMfi. Lev. fa to May term 197.

TRACY. Att'y.

ALSO
No 10. All the title and lntoicst

of tho defendants, Geoigo ad-
ministrator of Ann Pletcher, In ami to,
All that certain lot of land In Alfred
Hand's addition to the cltv of Scranton,
bounded and descilbed ns follows H"lng
lot No II on Alerldlan street, on the plot
tnown ns PurK Kill, and being at pi.senT
numbclesl oil Je.r1d1nn street, tht mill lot
meisurlng W feet front on the east si le of
Mil Ulan streid, 48 feet In rear 145'. feet
on ono slelo nnd IS! feet on tho othr
Coal and minerals reserved. The said lot
being Improved with a two story framo
dwelling

Selzl and taken 1n exo"iitlon at tho
suit of William Shuter vrs George Pletch-
er, BdmlnUtrator of Ann Pletcher,

Debt JWiO.OO Judgment No. SC9,

March 1S97. AVas 11. fu. to May
teim, 1S07.

REPLOOLE, Att'y.

ALSO
No 17 All tho right, title and Interest

of tho defendants, Agnos J. Onrey and
Vi j. Carey, in unu to, nil tnc suiiaco or
rlg'ht of soil of all that certain lot or par-
cel of land situate In the township of Old
Porge, county of Lackawanna anil atato
of Pennsylvania, bounded unl described
tb rouovvj iiemg 101 .o, j on jiruiKf
street. In the township of OVd Porge, as
per map In tho Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany's office, beginning at a corner on
Urldge street, thence 1101 tli 45 degrees, east
113 feet, thence south 81 degrees, eat 2SS

fret along Ilrldgo street to a corner;
thenoo south l'i0 degree and 4" minutes,
west SS5 feet, thence south 81 degrees,
uet 121 r feet; thence north 30 degrees
atd 10 minutes, wt-s- t 23 4 feet, thence north
81 degroes, west 151 feet; thencei south (7
drtzreoa und thirty minutes, west 02 5 feet,

nd thenco north 41 degrees and 15 m'n-1- 1

to, west 20 5 feet to a corner, the placo
of beginning Improved by a dwelling
houso and other buildings

Seized and taken In execution at tho suit
of Philip Vetter et al vs. Agnes J Carey
and William Carey. Deflit $1000 00.
Judgment No 8M, Alay term, 1S, alias fi.
fa. to May teim, 187

REPLOOLE, Att'y.

ALSO
No. IS All tho right, title and Interest

of tho defendants, William Q Hixsser,
Oerhaid J. llietser, Otto C Hiesser, Au-
gusta Wirth, Philip AVIrth, Mary Volken-aml- t.

John P Volkei emit, Henrietta Mas-
ters und James II Masters, In and to the
following describee! lot or paiecl of land,
sltuato In tho city of Seianton, county of
Luzcrno (now Lackawanna) tend state of
Pens) Ivanln, descilbed as follows, viz
Helng lot number eight (S) In squaro or
block number one (1) und situate upon
street called and known ns Cellar stieet
(now Cedar avenue) upon the p'ot of
Seianton as laid out by the Lacknwunna
Iron and Coal company, which sail plot
Is Intended to bo recorded. Said lot Is
situate nt tho northeast cornei of said
Cedar avenue and Hickory street and Is
thlrt)-llv- o (45) feet In, vvl Ith In front on
said Cedar avenue und one nun Ired nnd
forty (Ho) feet In depth said lot Is rectan-
gular with an alley In tho rear sixteen
feet wide for public use. with the privi-
lege of using ten feet In front of the front
lino of snld lot for yard, vault, poreh, plnz.
za, oellervvay and but for
no other purpose Coal and minerals

and reserves!, being the same lot
of land conveyed by tho Lackawanna Iron
und Coal company to Otto llresser, now
deceased, b deed dated the 2",th day of
Augiif t, A D 1874, and recorded in the of-li-

for lecorellng deeds, etc., In and for
tho county of Luzerne in Deed Hook No.
1S9, pago .187. etc All Improved with three
buildings particularly described as fol-
lows, viz

Tho Hist thereof being n three story
brle'c hull ling with two (2) store-room- s on
tho first llooi, each ftontlng on old Cedar
avenue, und two (2) single flat tenements
of six (S) rooms ach, rcswctlve'y on tho
second and third stories thereof

The second thoieof being a threo (3)
story framo building, with two (2) store-
rooms on tho first floor thereof and a sin-
gle flat Unemont on the second nnd
third floors thereof, all of which said tec
oud building fronts on Hickory stieet, In
suld city

And the third thoreof being a single two
(2) stoiy framo tonement building with a
bastirent thereunoer, and situate on tho
northiMHy corner of tho Intersection of tho
jald IJJcluiry street and Rosen court In
said city And other imaH ovitbulldlnif!)

Seized and taken In execution nt tho
suit of Joseph R Lewis lo ue of Solomon
OolttttnlOi v. William O. Dressers et al.
Debt $4 738 00. Judpment No. 71t. May

-- V 1891, fl. fa. to Msv torm. UB7.
OEO. D. TAYLOR, Att'y.

9

ALSO
No. 19,-j- tho defendant's rtgbt, tltlo

and Interest In nml to all that certain lot.
pteeo or parcel of land situate, lying and)
being In tho borough of Mayflelel. county
of iAicknvvanna, and state of Pennsyl-
vania, distinguished as lot number four
In block twelve on the property of thot
Hillside Coal and Iron company as in-
scribed and designated In the survey of
the samo, eiooompanled by a inaje thereof;
being In front, on Prnu avenuo, llfty-oii- a

(51) feet, nnd In rtsr fifty-on- e (51) foot,
ami 0110 hundied and fifty (IV)) feet dcH.
and being bounded as follows: On tho
northeast by lot number vthrno, on tho
southeast by Penn avenue, on tho south-
west by lots tlve six nnd seven and on,
the northwest by land now or Into of tha
said Hlllsldo Coal and Iron company.
Exejeptlng and reserving to tho said ttio
Hillside Coal ond Iron company, their
successors nml assigns, all the cool and
mineral's under. In and uijn tho said lot of
lanel, Heing the same land convoyed to
said defendant by the Hillside Coal nnd
Iron company, by dcexl dated November
2, 1891, reconlesl In the ofllco for roeorutnf
deeds, etc., In nml for Lackawanna county!
In Deed Hook No. 80 nt pago 12S, etc. Im-
proved with a two story frame dwelling
houso and outbuildings- thereon,

Sc4zeel nnd taken In exexrutlon nt th
suit of J. D. Stocker & Co. vs. Thomas 13.
Hart. Debt $373.23. Judgment No BOO,

rsiipieaioer term, imc n. la io .May term,
1897. T. P. WELLS, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 2ft All thn right, tltlo nnd Interest

of tho defendants, Annie Tattle nml Irv-
ing Tuttle, In ami to. All tho ."airfare or
right of soil of that certain piece or par-
cel of land sltunted In the larst ward of
the cltv of Scranton, county nnd stato
aforesaid; described ns follows: Ilelng
the soi.thvvester'.y half of lot nurrtr
seven (7) In blo"k "P " upon the plot of
"Woodlawn Pf.rk Resldcsit AeVdltlon" te
tho cltv of Scranton, ami measuring twenty-f-

ive (2-- ) feet In front on old "Houlo-var- d"

one hundred nnd sixty nnd fifty-si- x

hlirdrsdthn (100 M) feet elep; ami twenty-fo- ur

nnd elghty-l- x hundredths (24 80) feet
In rear ns allow 11 on man, being the samo
lot conveved to Annie Tuttlo by deed of
Oenigo W Plnn et nl and bearing even,
dnte herewith. And subject to nil tho
condition", reservations and exceptions In
said deed last referred to The said lot
Is Improved with a single framo dwelling
and outb' filings thereon.

Selzel und taken In execution nt the
suit of iM AV. lMwnnls vs. Annie Tiittla
and Irving Tuttle IVbt $1,100 09. Judg-
ment No. 73S, May term 1897, fl. fa. to May,
term, 1697. RUPLOGLE, Att'y.

ALSO
No 21 All Ihn right, title nnd Interest

of the defendants In nnd to nil that cer-
tain lot, piece or parcel of land situate In
tho cltv of Scranton, countv of Lackawan-
na, nnd state of Pennsylvania, known and
ellstlgulshed on J. iiiormiui's map of
South Hyde Park as let number tern (10)
In blcck number tlfty-tlire- o (11), being
flfty-fe- in front e n Sixth avenue ami
ono hundrel and flftv feet In depth to on
alley excepting nevertheless all coal and,
mlrera! hercnth the surfaco of said lots
of lind with tho sole and exclusive right
to nine nnd remove the snme In tho samo
in inner nnd to tho samo extent as tho
snmo are excelled and reserved In tho
deed of tho sold land to ire said William
H and Ann Jsmes from William H Jes-sii- p,

truy-teo- bonrlig elate tho loth day of
Januarv, A D 1K1 Improved with a two
story wood dwel Ing nnd other outbuild-
ings It ltolm? thn same lot sold .ami con-
veyed by AVI111 un H Jcssirp trustee of
estate of Joseph Pellows, deceased, to
AVllllam 11 James nnd Ann Jnmeue, by
deed dated tho 10th dav of January. A. D.
18S3 reconled In Lnckawanna county In
Deed Hook No 17, pnge 20, etc.

Seized and taken In execution at tho
suit of O. AA Wellington, assignee, vs.
AVllllam I! James and Anno. Jamr-s-. Debt
$YJ3 31. Judgment No. O, September term,
1S9G, lev. fa to Mav teim, Ui7

H. F. AKERLT, Att'y.
A LSO

No. 22 Ail the right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendant, Edwanl A. Melnzcr, In
and to All! that certain lot or piece of land
In Lackawanna countv, state of Pennsyl-11nl- a,

bounded and describes! ns follows:
Beginning nt a corner on dividing line le.
tvveen lands of L IS Crnmcr and John
Emerson; thenco south II degrexw ami
31 minutes west thirty-si- x (30) rods to a
stone corner thenco north 41 degrees and
SO minutes, west elght-nln- o (89) rods to a
corner; thence north 41 degrees and 31
minute's cast thlrt-I- x (30) rols to n cor-
ner; thence south 4t drgrees nnel 10 mln-ut- e,

enst eight-nin- e (89) rods to p'aco of
containing Vwonty ncies moro

or less Improved by ono and one-ha- lf

storv frame house
Siircl nnd taken In execution at tho

still of nsslgnod toS T. Atoore vs. Bdwnrd
A Ale Inzer Dolit $200 00 Judgment No.
fl Muy term, 1SX, fl fa. to May form,
1897. REPLOOLE, Att'y.

TERMS OF SALE,

FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PRO.

PERTY IS STRUCK OFF AND BALANCE

IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE

IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR

COSTS, COSTS MUSr BE PAID

WHEN STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ABOVE

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED

WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORE

Sheriffs ofllco, Scranton, Pa , May oth,
1697,

Ni:W YORK HOTELS.

. .
JT SrngTO5P . vSV

J" 1 uruTl

' Mil
WU. U.BATES. frtWV,Ji''rf II. L. M. BATU

f5?An ettabllibed boted nnder new manmenunt
Rod thoroughly (ibrejrt ot the times oisltors to
New Yorlt will nnd the Evtrettln the very hesrt
ot the stwjiploi; clUtrlct, i!orircnJfnt to Qiacea ot
aiuBSemutanil readlij arcetilbln Irom all parts
ot tke cltv EUUOrfcAN l'LAN.

EL,

Cor. Sixteenth St and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMEKICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor.

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St.. New York.

Opp. Grace Church, European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Dy and Upwards.

n n moeloit anil unobtrusive way thero ar
fw battnr conducted) hotels la tho tnotropoll
tuiin tha Ht DcnU

Tho crent papularHr i has acquired anroadll? bo traced to Its unlqua loratlon, Ita
UamullUe atniasnlieiro, tha peculiar ezcalleno
u( Us cuieluo anil ojrvlco, and 114 vory modsr.te pricaa

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.
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